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the vibration of a thin reed in the mouth-
piece. Its lowest note is E below the F clef,
from which it is capable, in the hands of
good performers, of ascending more than
three octaves. A clarinet can be played in
only one key, therefore different clarinets are
attuned to different keys, B flat, A flat and
E flat being1 those most commonly used. The
instrument was invented as early as the year
1690.
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CHAMP CLARK
CLARK, champ [james beauchamp]
(1850-1921), an American lawyer and Demo-
cratic politician, born in Anderson County,
Ky., and educated in the common schools
and at Kentucky University, Bethany Col-
lege and the Cincinnati Law School. At
different times he
was employed as
farm laborer, clerk,
editor, lawyer and
later became presi-
dent of Marshall Col-
lege in W e s t Vir-
ginia. He removed
to Missouri, and in -
1889 was elected a
member of the House
of Representatives.
From that date he
has served continuously in that body, except
for two terms, from 1891 to 1893, and from
1895 to 1897. In 1911 he was elected
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
succeeding "Uncle Joe" Cannon, when the
Republicans lost control of that body, and
in the following year was an unsuccessful
candidate for the Democratic nomination for
President, being defeated by Woodrow Wil-
son, but not until the forty-sixth ballot. He
was reflected Speaker in 1913, 1915 and
1917. When the Democrats lost control of
the House of Representatives in the elec-
tions of 1918 Clark was succeeded in the
Speakership in 1919 by a Republican.
CLARK, francis edward (1851-1925),
the founder of the United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, which grew from a small
group in a single church until it reached
around the world and embraced millions in
its membership (see christian" endeavor,
united society of). Clark was born in
Aylmer, Ont., and was graduated at Dart-
mouth College and at Andover Theological
Seminary. He held Congregational pas-
torates at Portland, Me., where the first
Christian Endeavor group was organized,
 from 1876 to 1881, and in Boston, from 1883
to 1887.
He made five trips around the world in the
interests of the Christian Endeavor work;
became editor of The Golden Ruley the organ
of the Society, and wrote more than a score
of books.
CLA&K, george kogers (1752-1818),
an American pioneer, of invaluable service
to his country for more than a generation.
He began life as a land surveyor. In 1776
he moved to Kentucky and soon became the
leader of the frontiersmen. He was largely
instrumental in securing the organization of
Kentucky as a separate county. In 1777,
then a major, Clark obtained means from
Virginia to attack the fort at Kaskaskia,
which he captured in the following year. To
revenge an invasion of Kentucky by Cana-
dians and Indians, he destroyed an Indian
town in Ohio in 17SO. In the same year he
went to Kichmond to obtain approval from
the authorities for his plans for the capture
of Detroit, and while there took a command
tinder Baron Steuben to defend Virginia
against an invasion by a British force. In
1782 he gathered a large force and marched
against Indian towns on the Miami and
Seioto, five of which were destroyed. About
twelve years later he accepted a commission
as major-general in the French army, to eon-
duet an expedition against the Spanish pos-
sessions on the Mississippi. General Clark's
later years were spent in poverty.
CLARK, william (1770-1838), an Amer-
ican explorer, who -with Meriwether Lewis
revealed knowledge to the world regarding
the vast wilderness in 1804-1805 between the
Mississippi River and the Pacific Ocean (see
lewis and clark: expedition). He was
born in Virginia, but was taken by Ms par-
ents to Louisville, Ky., in 1784. He served
in Indian campaigns with Wayne, but re-
signed from military life in 1796. In 1803
he again entered the army as second-lieu-
tenant, and in the following year was placed
in joint command with Lewis of the expedi-
tion for exploration of the Northwest. Up-
on his return he was made brigadier-general
of militia, was governor of Missouri territory
from 1813 to 1821, and from the following
year until his death was superintendent of
Indian affairs, with headquarters at Saint
Louis.
CLARKSBURG-, W. va-, founded in 1785
and named for George Rogers Clark, is the

